MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING
SEPTEMBER 19, 2006
ChairpersonStrogin called the regularmeetingof the Medina TownshipBoard of Zoning
Commissionersto order at 7:33 p.m. BoardmembersOvermyer,Gardner,Williams and
Stroginwerein attendance.
The Zoning Commissionminutesto the August 15,2006 meetingwere approvedas
written. The Trusteeshavescheduledsite plan reviewsto be heardon October5, 2006at
7:30 p.m. A letter would be sentto the applicantswhenthe Trusteeswould heartheir site
plan.
CONTINUANCES
Sta2ecQach
Gameroom-2739-2797Medi!!! Rd.
ZI Ridgelystatedthat no one hasbeenableto get in contactwith the applicant.
Mr. Ovennyermadea motion to tablethe site plan for StagecoachGameroomuntil such
time the Prosecutor'sOffice providesthe Townshipwith a legal opinion on the proposed
use.It was secondby Mr. Jarrett.
ROLL CALL-Ovennyer-yes,Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
§ITE lLANS
Hairmax Salon-3Z23Stone2ateUr.
Mr. JamesBriola from NorthcoastSign andLighting representedHairmax Salon.This
businessalreadyis in operationand is locatedon StonegateDr. Mr. Briola stated
Hairmax Salonwas now requestinga tenantpanelinsertto be placedin the already
existingdirectorysign. StonegateDr.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe tenantpanelsign insertto be placedin the
alreadyexisting directory sign not to exceed9 sq. ft. for Hairmax Salonlocatedat 3723
StonegateDr. aspresented.It was secondby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Overmyer-yes,Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
Eliza!!eth's Psychic Readines-3247Pearl Rd.
Ms. ElizabethWilson representedElizabeth'sPsychicReadingsto be locatedat 3247
PearlRd. Chair Strogin statedthat shedrovedown thereand it appearedthe businesswas
alreadyin operationand the signageerected.Ms. Wilson statedthat was correct.Chair
Stroginstatedthat the pennit feeswould be doubledbecausethe businesswas openand
the signageup without first obtainingthe necessarypennits.
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Mr. Williams madea motion to approvethe site plan for Elizabeth'sPsychicReadingsas
presented.It was secondedby Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Overmyer-yes,Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
Ms. Wilson statedshewas also requestinga 7.5 sq. ft. groundsign the business.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvea groundsign for Elizabeth's PsychicReadings
not to exceed7.5-sq.ft. aspresented.It was secondby Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes,Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
Excellencein Eve Care-3609Medina Rd.
Mr. Kerry Illes from Illes ArchitectsrepresentedExcellencein Eye Care,Inc. This
businesswould be locating in the KeystoneBuilding of ReserveCommons.Mr. Illes
statedthey wererequestinga largerwall sign to be 12.63-sq.ft. Chair Stroginaskedif the
"E" signwould be removed,otherwisetherewould thenbe 2 signs,which werenot
permittedper the Zoning Resolution.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to denythe secondwall sign for Excellencein Eye Care,
Inc. not to exceed13 sq. ft. aspresentedas it doesnot meetthe requirementof the Zoning
Resolutionof one sign per business.It was secondedby Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,Overmyer-yes,Strogin-yes.
Chair Stroginbroughtup the issueof anotherbusinessi.e. Muddy Watersbeinglocatedin
with Excellencein Eyecareandthe signageconsistingof a coffee cup andthe word
coffee.Mr. Illes statedthat the coffeecup is goneandall that remainsis the word coffee.
ZI Ridgely statedthat Dr. Noreika was going to be submittinga site plan for Muddy
Watersto locatethere.Chair Stroginrespondedthat whenthis issuewas first discussed,it
was statedthat Dr. Noreika was interestedin providing his clients with a placeto havea
cup of coffeewhile they were therefor their visits. This hasnow becomea whole
separatebusinesslocating in this building. Mr. Illes statedthe spaceis only 8 ft. wide by
20 ft. wide.
Chair Stroginaskedwhat was going to be doneaboutsignagefor this "coffee shop".Mr.
Illes statednothingthat he knew of asno one hastalkedto him aboutsignagefor the
coffeeshop.
SmoothieKin!!-4887 Pearl Rd.
Mr. Kerry Illes from Illes ArchitectsrepresentedSmoothieKing. This businesswould be
locatedin Medina GrandeShoppes.Thereis no signagebeingrequestedat this time.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe site plan for SmoothieKing in Medina
GrandeShoppesfronting on PearlRd. aspresented.It was secondby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Overmyer-yes,Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
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Rodewav 100-2875Medioa Rd.
Mr. Ivan Jarowskyfrom RoadwayInn andKerry Moore from MC Signsrepresented
RoadwayInn. This Inn waspreviouslyapprovedlast month at the Commission'sAugust
15,2006meetingas Traveler'sChoiceandnow would be known as RodewayInn. Mr.
Jarowskystatedupgradingof the parking andlandscapinghasbegunto be undertaken.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe changeof usefor RoadwayInn at 2875
MedinaRd. aspresented.It wassecondedby Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,Overmyer-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Jarowsky stated they were also requesting new signage for Rodeway Inn, which was
what was approved last month for Traveler's Choice. This request consisted of a ground
sign, and two logo signs.
ZI Ridgley stated that a variance was granted for the ground sign for 161-sq. ft. but the
actual size of the sign was 149.52 sq. ft.
Mrs. Gardner made motion to approve the existing ground sign for Roadway Inn not to
exceed I50-sq. ft. with additional landscaping to be added to the base of the sign. It was
secondedby Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes, Williams-yes, Overmyer-yes, Strogin-yes.
The next signs to be requestedwere two logo signs. Chair Strogin stated that the two logo
signs were granted via a variance on November 15, 2000.
Mr. Overmyer made a motion to approve a wall sign (change of design/wording) above
the door for Roadway Inn (sign marked #1) on the front of the building not to exceed 15
sq. ft. as approved via variance granted on November 15,2000. It was secondedby Mr.
Williams.
ROLL CALL-Ovennyer-yes, Williams-yes, Gardner-yes, Strogin-yes
Mr. Williams made a motion to approve a wall sign (sign marked #2) for Roadway Inn
on the west comer of the south side of the building not to exceed 15 sq. ft. as approved by
a previous variance on November 15,2000. It was secondedby Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Oveffi1yer-yes, Gardner-yes, Williams-yes, Strogin-yes.
Jessie's Girl (Retail Soace B-2 of Medina Grande Shoooes)
Mr. Matt Casey from Zaremba Group LLC representedJessie's Girl. Mr. Casey stated
this businesswould consist of a party center for little girls and would be located in Retail
SpaceB which was originally slated for one business, but would now be divided up into 3
spaces.There has been a demand for smaller retail spacesand Jessie's Girl is one of the
tenants. Jessie's Girl will be locating in Retail SpaceB-2 of Medina Grande Shoppes.
There is no signage being requestedat this time.
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Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvea site plan for Jessie'sGirl to be locatedin B-2
of MedinaGrandeShoppesaspresented.It wassecondedby Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,Ovennyer-yes,Strogin-yes.
Fed Ex! Kinko's (Retail Soace I of Medina Grande Shoooes)
Mr. Matt Casey from Zaremba Group LLC representedFed Ex/Kinko's. Mr. Casey stated
this businesswould consist of copying and printing services and would be located in
Retail SpaceI of Medina Grande Shoppes.This businesswould be a 24 hour a day
operation. There is no signage being requestedat this time.
Mrs. Gardner made a motion to approve a site plan for Fed ExlKinko's to be located in
Retail spaceI consisting ofa 24 hr. operation in Medina Grande Shoppes as presented.It
was secondedby Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes, Williams-yes, Overmyer-yes, Strogin-yes.
Medina Grande ShoDDesMr. Matt Casey from Zaremba Group LLC representeda request for a 4 sq. ft. directional
sign to be placed in the front column of Retail B. This sign would be used for
informational purposes as to sales events of specific stores in the shopping complex and
birthday parties that would be taking place at Jessie's Girl. This sign would not be
illuminated.
Mr. Overmyer made a motion to approve a directional sign to be placed in front column
of Retail B not to exceed 4-sq. ft. as presented.It was second by Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes, Williams-yes, Gardner-yes, Strogin-yes.
The Board would discuss such informational signage at a future workshop meeting.
Allure Studio and Soa (Retail Soace B-1 of Medina Grande Shoooes)
Mr. Matt Casey from Zaremba Group LLC representedAllure Studio and Spa. Mr. Casey
stated this business would be locating in Retail SpaceB-1 of Medina Grande Shoppes.
There is no signage being requested at this time.
Mrs. Gardner made a motion to approve a site plan for Allure Studio and Spas to be
located in Retail Space B-1 of Medina Grande Shoppesas presented. It was secondedby
Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes, Williams-yes, Overmyer-yes, Strogin-yes.

MISC.
Chair Strogin stated there has been an agreementreached on the declarations and
covenants for Rivendale. She added that The Retreat finally reached a settlement on the
interpretation of the court settlement and were in the process of writing the declarations
and covenants.
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Having no further businessbeforethe Board,the meetingwas officially adjournedat 8:45
p.m.
RespectfullySubmitted,
Kim Ferencz,Zoning Secretary
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